How to Enable CurrentCare for Me Designee Alerts

**Designee Alerts** allow designees to receive email and/or text notifications when you are admitted to or discharged from participating hospitals and skilled nursing facilities.

If you are already enrolled in CurrentCare for Me as an individual and have named a designee, or you are a designee for an individual, we encourage you to set up Alerts in just a few easy steps:

1. Sign into your CurrentCare for Me Account [here](https://cc4me.currentcareri.com) or via https://cc4me.currentcareri.com
2. Navigate to the “My Account” page
3. Click “Manage Designees” on the left side of the screen
4. Scroll to see whose records you can access via CurrentCare for Me and who has access to your records.
5. If you wish to change the access level of a designee, click the “Edit Designee” link next to the person’s name;
6. Click the drop down arrow in the “Designee Type” box and select either Full Access or Alerts Only
   
   **Note:** Only the designee can enable his/her mobile phone to receive Alerts
7. Be sure to click “Save Changes” at the lower right of the screen
8. If you do receive an email or text Alert message, you can read the entire contents of the Alert by logging into your CurrentCare for Me Account, then clicking on the “Designee Alerts Inbox” tab.

To learn more, click [here](https://cc4me.currentcareri.com) or go to [http://CurrentCareRI.org/designee](http://CurrentCareRI.org/designee)

If you have questions or need assistance with setting up your designee alerts, please contact our program support team:

Email: CurrentCareforMe@riqi.org
Phone: 888-858-4815